STORES SECTION
NATIONAL INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY

.

KURUKSHETRA-I36I19

Tel. No. 01744

-

233266 Fax No.01744_238050

No.CE D/Trans ./N tTK/20 t7 / tsl363s/

31 6rt

Dated:26.07 .2018

e"l

prease refer to our quotation
No. cED/Trans ./NrrK/2017/15/363g Dt:06.07,1g

for Inviting Quotations for Stone porishing Machine. .r
he Institute did not
sufficient nos. of euotation hence the rast date for
submission of
extended

up 3:00 pM"

r0.0g.20

rg. For any

received

euotation is hereby
detairs prease visit our website

wrvwnitkkr.ac.in.
The quotation

will

be opened on the same date at 4:30 pM.

Prof-Mcharge (Stores)

NATIONAL INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY
KURUKSHETRA-I361I9
No. Cf,D/Trans./NITKI 2017 I | 5

3

63r

Dated:

ael,tfr

M/s

Sub:

lNvl IATloN oF QUorA'l'loNS FoR sroNE Pol'lst'llNc MAcHINE

l.

You

ar.e

Srtqo. gtiet
l.

invited to submit your most competitive quotation for the following goods:

Oescription & Specifications ofGoods

Quantity

0l

Stone Polishing Machine

Nos.

2.

ifications are attached
N;-ces*t-lit"ratu." of the g*as may please be sent to facilitate to take decision.

J.

payment

led

of material in
payment may
online
gold condition and according to specifications. The Bank detail lor making
be indicated in the quotation.

will be made online through

RTGS/T\IEFT within 30 days after receipt

to Rs. 15000
The supplier shall deposit Earnest Money alongwith the Qu.otation amounting

A

|

in

shape,ofAccoul,ltsPayeeDemandDrali,FixedDepositReceipt'BankersChequeorBank
lnstitutc oi'
Guarantee liom any commercial Bank in favour of the Director, National
the trMl)
rejected,
iechnology, Kuruks-hetra. The Quotations without Earnest. Money shall be
will remain valid for a period of45 days beyond the final validity period olquoration.
5.

performance Security @ 05o/o of thetotal value of the equipment may be furnished in shape of
Bank in favour
Demand Draft, Fixed Deposit Receipt or Bank Guarantee fiom any commercial
of warranty
completion
ofthe Director, NIT Kurukshetra valid upto 60 days afler the date of
by the Institute on
The items must be supplied within delivery period or delivery period extended
period @0'5"/"
the request of the supplier on genuine grounds otherwise tlre penalty for delayed
l0%0..
ofthe amount shall bi chargeJ for every week or part thereofand the maximum

7.

ThegoodsarenotrequiredexclusivelyforResearchPurpose.TheDutiesarepayablebythelnstitute.

6.

'lhe quotation should remain valid lor

9.

The flrm must lrave got GST No. printing on their quotation

a period not less than 60 days fnom the date

of submission'

rej ect

all

10.

'lhe right of accepring or rejecting any quotation and to cancel the bidding process and
quotat-ions without assigning any reason is rcserved with the Institute'

lt.

fi'om IITs/N I'l's)
The supplier. must attach copies of two latest purchase ordcrs (preferably
indicating the price for thc sarne equiprncnt.

12.

-fhe due date for. receipt of quolation is 23.07.2018 and will bc opetled on next working day'
ofopening O
Pfease quote on the top of the envelope our Ref No' and due date

\t@,p,1v

Prof-l ncha\rge (Stoics)

/?
\"/j

Accelerated Polishing Machine

/

Specimens are manufactured in accurately
machined and matched moulds; they are
then
removed from the moulds and located on
rhe 'noaa wtreet' rl'.
ir-no"g'lirJ,"i
-rr""i
enters ln contact with solid rubber tyre,
spring loaded, Abrasive urj., ui.
"ra
r"a
by mechanical feeders at fixed speed. r".o
"t arez0-34g/min.
"""ir"r*rr,
Fecd
rate
for flour emery is 2-4 sm/min.Thr water
r"ppir.i ut u
_.0
mVmin & 5- 8 mt/min. .1.p":,jl.ly
"oniroit.a";;i;';;;;
Corn
flour
emery
throlgh a water
container' Road whcer speed. is :10 to 3:0
^for
c
load on specimens 715 to 735
N',and wheer accepting minimum r4
"p. ur![
"ppir"u
specimenr.
*ut". and abrasives are collecled in
supply is
the thermar cutbuts and an
emergency stop bu*on Suitable for operition
on)20 v, so Hi, single

.i., ro".;;;';.".y
"
"ffi-a
p,"i*.j'uy

:_'SS:j:T_::"15:?,:l:":."r

pil;, ft,*;p;

The equipment should be supplied along with
the following
Cariggion stone _ 25ks
2. Control srone- 25 Kp
3. Com Emery ungraded-l0 kg
4. Floui emery ungraded- lOks

i.

b.

Friction tester

It should be suitable for measure the antiskid perlbrmance
of high grade roads and airpon
pavement both in lab and directly on the
road iurface the .quipnint"rnorrJ rrr;.
spring loaded rubber slider mounred on a pendulum
erl. it irr"rra
from a rigid support column. The base ,r,r"rra
""r,ri",,,
r"
throrgi, three feet ariangemenr,
"Ji"riuut.
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